
PRESS CLUB IL CTIIRES.

Mr. Garrison on "National Guilt, RetriT
button, Redemption:9

Mr.William Lloyd Garrison delivered a lecture on
the subject given above, last evening, at the Academy
of Music, under the auspices of the Press ]Club. The
speaker was introduced by. Mr. Casper Sender, Fred-
,dent ofthe Club. The speaker said;

While we arerejoicing at the overthrow ofthe rellel-
lion and the bright prospects that are now before us,
let us look back at the iniquitoussystem that gave rise
to the rebellion. Before the secession of the South
there had neverbeen a time that see had not thereins
ofthe Governmentin herowu hand and the dictation
ofthe national policy. Did she not say she would not
remain with the Northif she werenot alloweda carte
iianche tofix her termsupon,preferringto reign in hell
rather than serve in heaven, and aiming at universal
-,'dominion? What was left undone by the North to
stimulate the augmentation of the slave system, and to
conclude that they could have their own way in all
thin ? Bow obsequiously they were courted and sat-
•teredwheneverthey chose to put foot on NorthernBoil.
They were represented as high-toned and' honorable
men, who hadbeen libeledand slandered by fanatics,

He said! in the , presence of God and of
.Andersonville, that ;they were just as tree Chris-
tian and honorable gentlemen before the war as that
event proved them to be. Abolitionists were held up

<as disturbers ofthe peace. Why should not the slave-
holders ofthe South, in view of the different way in
-which they and the Abolitionists were treated, hive
believed that en attempt of-theirs to overthrow the
.Government would have met any opposition from the
*Northern people? ken tell us that the South, even in
her infatuation: would not have been allowed to fire
upon the national flag withimpunity. It was not the
first time the flag hadbeen manned. JamesBuchanan
onhis knees asked- permissibti of the Smith tosend
food Wile garrison of Fort Stimter, inatead of send-
ing down anarmy to compel obediekce. '[The speaker
here went into a resanneof .,the firing upon Fort Sum-
-Lord f a Northern man had been in command at
Fart Sumter there would have been no firing back,
-but a gallantKentuckian dared to do so, and his name
is high on the roll of America's honorable men. Is

:.one Southerneras good as ten Northerners on the
battle-field]. Do the stars and bars wave over the na-
tional capitol? What has become ofKingeotton? And

•alo they remember the battles of Vicksburg, Gettys-
burg, (km, Sro

For more than twenty.years he hadbeen in favor or
abolishing capital punishment; out, if it doesnet han
Jefferson Davis until he is dead, dead, dead, then i
will berecreant to its trust. [Great applause.] But i

' fails in its duty here,let the gallows be forever abol-
ished. [Applause.] Where is HenryA. Wise? Abso-
lutely asking pardon of the tailor Andrew Johnson
and saying that he isre_ady to become aradical Aboli-tionist! •

The Southis reaping as she sowed, and it has been
fulfilled in her days as in the days of old: "They shall
be destroyed, for their idols have forsaken them."
This is the work oftheLord of.Hosts. And the North
has also •received her retribution, and the sound of
lamentation is heardthrough all her borders, and themourners go about the streets. Let us rejoice that out.
of the chaos of misery shall come freedern. "I will
bring lentil again to his habitation, and his sold sh.ll
be satisfied upon Ephraim and Gilead."

The Presidential election in 1864 was the turningpointin our nation's destiny. There never was an
event which was soremarkable for appeals made to
-the conscience. bona, patriotism and virtue on the
' one hand, and appeals to 'the basest- passions on the
- ether. This was noticeable all over the country. The
lines were fairly drawn between the moral and. im-
moral. Mr. Lincoln's re-election derived its signifi-
cance and importance from the character and posi
lion ofthe mighty mass which gave him their so T.
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The Government was stable beyond all precedent,
and the Administration ofLincoln had a moral sus-
lainment never enjoyed by any 'other, not excepting
that ofWashington. As an Abolitionist I am fully
vindicatedby this grand national verdieL More than
thirty yea] s ago I ;Said no nnion with slaveholders,
morally, politically,or physically, and the people of
the Southrushed to their meetings and declared the
Union must and shall he, preserved, raring the old
slave Union, and they so resolved that hould stand
forever; but God, from' Heaven, said: "Judgment
will Isend upon the land." Yourcovenant with death
shall be annulled, and forthwithas a potter's vessel is
broken in pieces the Union was sundered, and the
North and South cleaned together, and the old slave-
holding Union went down forever.

ThankGod we have liberty through the length andbreadth of our land. Tam fullyvindicated byresults
as =Abolitionist. The national banner is washed of
its stains 01 blood, and liberty is secured to everyone
beneath its folds. Victor Hugo, in 181s, said within averyfew years America will repudiate slavery with
horror. The light ofthis Nineteenth century is enough
todestroy it. 'What—drive it from beforeHomer and
adopt it at the hearth ofFranklin? No! The United
States must either, renounceslavery or liberty. They

' will never renounce liberty. At that time the predic-
tion seemed impossible. But the prediction has been

God's own way and at his ownappointed
time. Myvocation as an Abolitionist is ruined, and
most happy am Ito no more be obliged to enter into
controversy with myfellow-men. Better to bealways
in a minority ofone with God, and frowned upon by
the powers that be, than to have the shouts ofa multi-
tude crying "it is the voice ofa God."

I am congratulated on every band at the wonderftd
changewhich has taken place in public sentiment.
.91x years agonocity, or town.- or village, would have
Voted in favor ofdestroying slavery. Now there's not
a loyal one which would not. In 1830 the speaker
stated that he bad been imprisoned in. Baltimore for
uttering his abolition: sentiments. In, 1864, the first
time afterwards that I was in Baltimore, I went to
look at the prison in- which I had been confined,but
the prison had vanished. Itold the circumstances to
Mr. Lincoln, and hevery wittilysaid: "The difference
between.lB3o and 1884 is that then youcoulnd't get out,
and now you couldn't get in." l.Laughterd The re-
mark carried with it a truth which speaks for ItseLf.
Thespeaker thenrelated some otherinstances of per-
sonal experience, shciwing the change of sentiment
which has -occurred-In our land within a very few

discussing the question of redemption he urged
the policy in making haste slowly in the matter of
reconstruction. Heinsisted that the South. although
silenced, was not convinced, that the old spirit of ha-
tred tofreedom and free institutions still actuates thepeople, ant that withthecopperhead minority of the
north to cooperate with—them, the Southern States
and people would be' troublesome and dangerous
enemies ofthe republic if admitted too suddenly to
theenjoyment of. the political rights they had for-
feited. He desired that they should undergo saftleteut
probation fto ;secure their good behavior when ad-
mitted.

DICUGS,

COD LIVER OlL.—Twenty-five barrels, new made,
cod- Liver Oil, very superior quality; Carb.

nrthonia. justreceived; In jars; also, just received,
twenty-five barrels very superior Alcohol, warranted
95 per cent., in the best ofpackages, and for sale by

- • JOffills7C. RARER. do CO.,
No.718 Marketstreet.

1)11rODOSON'S BRO.NOBIAL TABLETS„—The Aile
I I viation .ofBronchitis, Catarrh, Hoarseness. and
SimilarComplaints, affecting the Organs ofthe Voice.
Public Speakers Binger and Amateurs have been
greatly benefitedtheirig these Tablets, and their high
.appreclation of intrinsic merit, pard.cularly re.
commends them to_persons affect with BRON.
CHITIS, HOABSEYESS, and CATARRH of the
ARA 11 and BREAST. "For sale by Druggists generally.

Prepared only by LANCASTER& WT Apothe
caries northeast cornerArch and Tenth streets, Phila.

STRENGTIEKNING* AND - ILIMULSTITBPLASTERS, with the pliancy ofsilk, the strength
and softness d. For affections ofthe Chest,pains
weakness, &c., 4" They are cleanly and odorless.
comfortable and effective. Sold by HUBBELL. Apo
thecary, 1410Chestnut street. 'sole

D13.17(341113T5' SUNDRIES. Graduates Marten
Pill Tiles,Combs, Brrushesrlfirrors; Tweezers,Pnil

_Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrionents, Trusses
Bard said Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass ang
'Metal Syringes, &c., all at "Phut Hands" rises.

SNOWDEN &
sips4l2 • ZiSouthEighth stalest.

'ROBERT ELNOEIiLLEMB. & CO., N. E. ConNym
-12t, FOURTH AND RACE STREETS' Wholesale
3Druggists, ,. Manufacturers and, Dealers in Window
,Glass. White Lead, and Paints of every description,
offer to the trade, or consumers, acomplete stock 01iroods in their line,at the lowest market rates.

ROBERT SHOEHASEB. & CO.,
Northeast cornerFourth andRace streets.,

IVFAGNESIA—Jenning's Calcined,in Mb. round tineJl.Landboxes, aLso inbottles. Jennins_.'s Carbonate 01
Magnesia,in 2 oz. and 4 ez. papers._.lieavy Calcined
Nag:nes%lynang and for sale by CHARLES ELLIS,

COCO., Drugesta, Market and Seventh streets,.I"biladelphia. - Bela
MISSENTIAL OILS.—PURE OILS OP ALMONDS,
AULemonBergamot, Anise, Carraway, Cloves,
•Orange, Wintergreen, Cinnamon, Lavender, almiper,cognac Peppermint, Sassafras, lbpse,Rose Geranium,
431troneena,&C., all ofwarranted ality. Forlisle by ELLIS, & Co., Druggists, Nos. 724
.sead722 Market street. • ella

EtriallGS.—A .L1,1308-AND MENIiatA.L STOCK 01go, Cherojeals surd Pharmaceutical Prow*lions, for sale by MIAM BELLTS-ik 00., Druggbda,
"Nos. 724and 722 Marketstreet..

BAY RllM.—Jtv3t received, an invoice ofGenuineImported Bay Rum, for sale bythe gallon„by
310BEZEtT SHORmARER& CO., Druggist, W. E. cor
Tier Fourth andRace streets.

:t: ••
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andportablecontrivance for theapplication of
, • eats to theinterred fforface ofthe rectum. Bold by

EDUCATION.
wriEFALL SESSION OF MESS .aILROPPSSEIBUITABY FOB YOUNG LADIES will coin•mence on Wednesday, September lath, at her:residenCe. corner of Poplar . and Sixteenth streets,Philadelphia. -33.zansimona :—Bev. G. :Laden Time,Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D., W. H.Allen, EnSatePresident of GirardCollege. - 3Y17-/Y.

FRIGHT'S GOOFING FLAVORS.
Pare concentrated Extracts ofVanMa, Rose, Lemoa

tannage,Almond, Raspberry, strawberry, Phu Apple
SadCeleiy,for, flavoring Ice °resin, Syrups, JeMes,Puddings, &c., composed by one of ourfirst Chemists,
'Who madeit his especial study for years. To prodocs
an articie strictlypure and wholesomeoretaining thetrue flaVOt of the fruit, &v., In a very concentratedletm, and now off red to the publicwith the greatest
confidence in' their giving entire eatisfeetlen" to theipamhaaerr Forsale Rata by

COLTON & CLARK, Walnutand Broad,
W. L. ILADDOOK, Booth Third.
DAVID B, GRAHAM, SixthandGreen.
BOB.TS.BOWED, Thirdand GermantowaroacL

& FLETOICER, MtastautW. H. SQUIBES, Gerrrauutown,
And Wholesale by • •

& A'WEIIGHT.
62.4 (10751713 T OTTMEIni

WATOIX.ESI AIVID I JEWELB
,-4

ND

; CASSIDY ' BALL,

N®. 12 SOUTH SECO STREET,
Have now on hang :A' largestock of

Goods suitable for-Holday Presents.
Fine Watches, !

Fine Gold Jewelry.
Silver and Silver Plated Ware.

A large Sssortment of

Fancy Sher Ware,
staTABLE FOR BRIDAL PRFECIERIB.

Fartietilar attention paid to maging de4-Imf
MASONIC MARKS.

L
iyWISr 741 OZEtra

DTAMONDDEALERt JEWELER,
WATCHES, JEWELRY& SILVER WARE,

\WAT:ME3 and. JEWPraIY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St.. Phila.

Has always on band a splendid assortment of

DIAMOND FINGRR .RINGS,,

Etatainzat3, simis'rrters,
STUDS, DIAMOND SETS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVERWARE.
A large selection of Fancy Silverware suitable for

Bridal Presents. •

PLAIN ICINGS, ofallweights and sizes, some extraone, suitable for Engagements and Wedding Rings.
WATCHESrepaired in the best manner and war-

ranted.
DIAMONDS and all preolout Stonesbought for east!.

Also old Gold and Silver.

ELECTRO-SILVER PLATED WARE.

Campbell & Davidheiser,
No. 1317 Chestalent Street.
Prekent for sale, a fine stock of DIXTRA. FINE PLA-
TED WARES, consisting ofTEA SET .3, ICE PIT-
CHERS, CASTORS (with Fine. Flint Cut Bottles,)
WAITERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, CAR-p: and FRUIT
BASSETS, dm., with Extra Fine quality of
TEA, TARIM AND DESSERT SPOONS, FORKS

AND KNIVES,
Of th3Lr own workmanshipand warranted hill weigh
ofSilver and to give satisfaction, they being practical
workmen. Sold wholesale and retail at manufacturing
prices. de7-ti

ESTABLISBELi IN 1812.

HOLIDAY PIESENTS

• WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
Haveon hand a large and general assortment of

SILVER WARE.
Ofour own manufactureand highest standard ofsilver

ALSO,

PLATED WARE.
A very large and, general assortment of superior

PLATED WARE.

Irif-Old SILVER BOUGHT• and TAKEN In EX-
CHANGE. Highestpri•:: given. des-19t)

RICH FANCY GOODS

PRESENTATION.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
522 Chestnut Street,

Havereceived and opened for inspection and selection
thebalance of their FOREIGN ORDERS, PER

STRAlutFrn, LA. FAY

VIENNA GOODS
in Leather and Gbld

BRONZE GILT AND SILVER

Jewel Cases, Odor Cases,
Dressing Oases.

Crystal and China

DECORATED ARTICLES.
REAL BRONZE CENTRE ~PIECES.

Coupes and Mantel Clocks.
SPLENDID DIAMOND, EMERALD, PEARL AND

I SAPPHIRES IN

SETS AND SINGLE PIECES.
18Karat Gold Paris Jewelry.

SUPERIOR WATCHES.
CHARLES FRODSH.A3II
JUT,F'S JERGENSEN and all other reliable makers,
AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY'S El of move-

ments in 18 karat,

Gold Hunting Cases up to $350.
LEONTINE, CHATELAINE

GUARD AND VEST CHAINS.
Presentation Silver,

Bridal Gifts,
Holiday Presents.

Artistic designs successfully executed.
The above goods include ourown Manufacture, made

to order or Imported directly by us with special refer
ence to ourretail sales. delaBtl

HOLIDAY-, 'GOODS.

Justreceived, a large and elegant assortment of

Watches, •

Jew-eiry, ,
1 . Coin Silver Ware,

And the very best Plated Ware, suitable for

Christmas and Wedding;Presents.
-!

•

-

N. jatTIAOIST
destf - BM CHESTNUT Street.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPACKING, HOSE, &c.
Engdneers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT-

MENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING; HOSE, dz., at the_Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

SOS Chestnutstreet,
Sonth Ride.

N. B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of
GARDEN and PAVENDNT HOSE, very cheap, tovita chttie,attentlKt ofthe,,ubliC le called.

H®7 DAY 61-IFarrS,
AT THE

New House Furnishing Store,'
No. 49 ' NORTH NINTH STREET,

NEAR ARCH,
Embracing SilverPlated,

Japanned, rlanislied, Tin, Wood and
Willow Ware, Table Cutlery,

Baskets, etc.
ALSO, FOR CHILDREN,

Spring and Rocking Horses, Sleighs,
Velocipedes,Toy Gigs, Tables &c,,

J. S. YQSP.

Christmas Presents.

PAINT BOXES.

New Decalcomania.
"Wax Flower

Materials.
Fine Writing

Portfolios.
Chromo-Lithographs

Call at

SCHOLZ & JANENTZKY,

112 Flouth Eighth st.,
del6-8t BELOW CHEWNIIT.

Magic Lanterns,
Toy Lanterns,

Microscopes,
Stereoscopes,

Stereoscopic Views,
Gold Spectacles,

Opera Glasses,
Telescopes, &c , &c.,

For Christmas Presents.
W. Y. le&LLISTER,

delS-St. 72S CHESTNUT STREET.

What should I giveFatherfor Christmas,
A PAIR OF

CLOTH OVER GAITERS,
TO BE HAD OF

E E. HULYISH.
del3-6t* 149 NORTH FuURTH STREET.

FOR PRESENTS

Skates, SleighBells,
Tool Chests and

Ivory Table Cutlery, at
BUEHLER, HOWARD Q• CO'S,

4= MARKET STREET

OPE.R.A. GLASSES.

A Large Assortment
Entirely New Styles.

WM. Y. MOTTMai
No. 728 Chestnut St.

del.6 att

NfeTIML
TN,THE COURT OF COMMON' PLEAS FOR
1 THE CITY 'AND COUNTY OF • PRILA-
DELP.RIA.—The petitionof JOHNR. VOGDES was
onthe SECOND.day,ofPecidmber.A.D.lB66. presented.
settingforth inter afia, that Tobias Rudolph:, byanindenture ofmortgage dated the eighthday of October.Anno.Domino 1701,and recorded at Philadelphia inMortgage BookX., No. 6, page 430, did grant and con-vey in mortgage unto James• lames certain premises
Situate in the- city. •of Philadelphia, con-tainingin breadth upon High street,
thirty-eight feet' and four-niaths parts of a foot andcontinuingthe samebreadth fromthesaid street to the
extent of 118 feet southward J3oundednorthward with
High street, eastward with Jasper Carpenter's ground,
at the distance of 57 feet and two-thirds part ofa foot
from Sixth street, southward with John Gellelyn's
ground, arid westward with other ground of the said.
Jasper. Carpenter, to secure the payment of thesum of seven hundred and fifty pounds, that the
said petitioner was the owner in trust of said
premises, that he verily believed the legal holdersofsaid mortgage had long since died and that pay-
ment had been made of all moneys 'due thereon, batthat satisfaction had never been entered upon the re-cord of said mortgage which .he desired to have en-
tered, and praying that the Court direct the Sheriff to
servea notice or give public notice to the legal repre-
sentatives or said James James, stating the +aforesaidfacts, according to law. ' "

Whereupon the Court directed asaforesaid.
Now inpursuance ofsaid order, I hereby givenotice

to the legal representatives of the said James James
and other persons interested, to appear in said Courtat the next term of March, A.- D. 1866, to wit : on the
first Monday in March, A. D. 1866, and answer said
petition.

HENRY C. 40WELLt Sheriff.
KEZIELIFF'S OFFICE, Dec 5,1565. des-tu.-itt

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
cITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

Y MOORE, by her next friend, vs. DAVIDy.
MOORE. ToDavid Y. Moore, Respondent—Slr: The
Coart has granteda rule to show causewhys divorceha the above case should not be decreed, returnableSATURDAY. December 23. '1865, at lo o'clock, A. M.,
personal serv!ce having failed, on account ofyourabsence from the county. ' A. V. PAR.-DNS,
' del2-tu,s.4t*.] 'Attorney for Libelant.
ÜBTAIEOF WILLIAM W. %NIGEL'. deceased.—
1:4 Letters ofAdministration upon the Estate of Wm.
W. Knight, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills or the city and
county ofPhiladelphia; all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same, to pre-
sent them to HARRIET KNIGHT, Administratria,
Clapter street, Germantown; or to her Attorney,
ARTHUR M. BURTON, No. .50.4 Walnut
street. no2B-tu-tit

LETTEBS TESTAMENTARY having been granted
to the subscriber upon the Estate of JACOB RIT-TENHOUSE, deceased all persons indebted to the

tame will make payment, and those having claims
present them to JACOB GOOD, Executor, German-
town. notatu-st
1 l'hRS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
1.1 to the subscriber upon the Estate' or JOAN

. EL. deceased, all persons indebted to the same
will make pa, moot, and those having claims present
them to ROBERT RARRON 724 Wallace atreet,and D.
PATTON. a23 South Thirteenth street, Execu-
tors. not -tint

LETTERS OF ARUM IsTILATION having been
nranted to the subscriber upon the Estate of

RACHEL MerI:MRS:ON, deceased, all persons in-
deb ed to the same will make payment, and those hav-
ing claims present them to lAM B.HENNA,
Administrator, 2/4 South Fifth street. nolS tu-Gt

LETTFRS TESTAMF2NTAR having been granted
to thesubscriber upon the I.lvate of A.SEL. C. T.

SMITH .deceased, all persons indebted to the same
will make payment, and those havmg claims present
them to .k.D.11.U.N D A. Sll.l CIL and 'd A linLC V. R.
eallTll, the Executors, 41", N. Third st. nols-t U-6t

i.:STATE OF LETITIA SEBASTIAN. deceased.-
14 Letters testamentary upon said estate have been
granted w the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make payment, and loose
having claims against the same to present them to
THOS. H. SPEAKMANExecutor, No. 26 North
Seventh street Philadelphia.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted

to the subscriber upon the Estate ofCORNELIA
SMITH, deceased, all persons indebted to the same
will make payment, and these having claims present
them to JAMES IitceLIITPOCK, M. D, nces-tu-st.

REAL ESTATE.
;.7A4GE. SALE—A handsome

W 3, doublestone Mansion. with stable and carriage
I.,uuse, and large lot of ground, ,Ituate within live
minutes walk from a station on the Germantown Rail-
road. The mansion Is well built and has every city
convenience. J. M. UUMMEY k. SUNS, .503 Walnut
street.

CP FOR SALE—The Handsome 3-story Brick
ta Residence, with attics, double back buildings andside yard, furnished with every modern ,unventences
cud improvements, and in excellent repair.situate No.
ski .crib .eventh street. Lot 2S feet front by 115feet
deep. J. M. Gl.-.ItAi.EY t SONS, 508 Walnut street.

E... FOR. SALE—A Handsome 3-story Brick
deuce, with double back buildings, built and flu-

!, lied throughout m a superior manner. with extra COO-
veniences completely drained Into the culvert and in
perfect order, situate on Twentieth street, near Rano_
Lot .2c. t front by 92 feet deep to a 31 feet street,
Ni.GT.I3I3IEY S tztiNti, sos Walnut street.

Fs FOR tine tbreeatory brick Dwethug,
= with back buildings :V. North 'Front street, with
an modern improvements. Also,a brick dwelling ad-
Willing No. 724: lot 40x1.50 feet. Apply to J. Ti. CUR-'fi3 & SON,Real Estate Brokers, tts Walnut street

FOR SALE—Three contiguous STORE 7,
FORTY-FIVE h bbi FRONT, npou FOURTH

btreet, near hIARYI'. First-class business stands.
Early pussesslon if desired. Apply. between 10 and 11
daily, exceptThursday, at 845 Market.street. not

Y 111 / • I: II 9., UESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1865.9

HOLIDAY GOODS

HOLIDAYPRESENTS:
Musical Boxes, Violins, Guitars. Banjos, Accordeens,

Flutes, Fifes, Drums, Sc., &c., at
O. P. PLEABANTS'

New Musical Instrument Store (nine twenty-nine),
929 CHESTNUTStreet. dels-124

SKATES SKATES !

SI3..A.tES:PHILIP WIL ON & CO.,
409 CHESTNUT STREET,

gave justrtsmived a and desirable stock oA.DIEN, GENT& andlargeBO YS' SKATES, consist&ing ofShlrlea's Patent, without straps; Philadelphia. NewYork and_Boston Club Skates.Williams, Moire .4 Co.'s superior Skates, of every
variety and style.

Blondln Skates, Brass and Silver Plated; and all de•
scriptions, to be found at

409 CrtIRSTMIT STREET. no2B-24t

PHARAOH'S ERPENTS.
A New Chemical Toy.

Price 50 cents per box.
Sentby mail on receipt of price.

't

W. V, NicALLISTERI
del6.6 Q 728 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The best and most substantial present to a friend (or

Soldier's WidOw) is a barrel ofour
Superior Famil* Flour,

And a bag or halt barrel "OUNTAIN" BUCK-
WirrniAT MEAL, warranted whiter than Bethlehem
Meal.

ALLMAN & ZEHNDER,
den-Ist/ FOURTH AND VINE.

MATERIALS FOR MINCE PIES.
Bunch, Layer and Sultana Raisins,

Citron, Currants, Spices, Oranges,
Cider, Wine, etc., etc., etc.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Ste.

Cheap Fii•st-Class
FURNITURE.

A complete assortment of Rosewood Chamber and
Parlor Furniture.

A general ] assortment ofWalnut Chamber, Parlor,
Dining Room andLibrary. at veryreduced prices.

den-1.0
809 and; 811 CHESTNUT BTREEIT
CtHABIM4 EUMPP. ,'POCKET BOOK ANDsATortyr, fif.ANOPADTITRER.JustreceiVed a very fine assortment of goods from
Europe...
Portemonuaies, CigarCases, Pocket-Books.'
Portfolios, Cabas, Bankers' Cases,
b tohels, Purses, Dressing Cases,,bioney•Belts, Worli-Boxes, Males. &c.

Wholesale and Horan.
No. 47 North ,SLT.th street below Arch, Pilliadel ,

phis.. ' ' • deg-12g—
riONFECITIONS, PURE AND WHOLESOME, OF

delioloua flavor, wholesale and retail. for the holt,days. GEO. W. JENKINS,
Manufactory No. 1087 SPRING GARDEN Street,
t0f.45,1nal below Eleventh.

mg_ FOR SALE—.IA handsome four-story brick
RESIDENCE, 2.1 feet front, furnished with every
ern convenience.and In perfect order situated No.

at South TWENTY-FIRST Street. Lot 90 feet deep
J, M. GIJMME.Y S SONS. 508 Walnut st,
Cip A FURNISHED HOUSE TO BENT in a mn.
Jtatral part ofthe cap. Apply_to

LENIS H. lIRDN ER,
No. 153 SouthFourth street.

ekFOR SA LP —The large four story Picton stone
Mont DWELLD;O,I6,..nSQ_rth Broad street; has

.1.. l.ne modern improrenlelltd. /MMedlutapossession.
Inquire 910 Arch street. 11=-U1
VALUABLE LOTS ON GREEN. MT. VEasoff

AND EIGHTEENTH STREETS.—FOR SALE--1Building Lots, each 2.5 tee; front, situate on north sideof Green street, west of Eighteenth. Also, 4 Lots on
south Mae of Mt. Vernon street. west of Eighteenth.
each a feet front; and two on Eighteenth street, south-
west corner ofMt. Vernon. J. M. EmmyttY & SONS,
508 Walnut street.

76-) .Ws..—FOR 'SALE—Two well secured lrre-deemabie Ground Rents. one of $72 and one of§s per annum_ Apply to J. H. CURTIS & SON, Beal
Itate Brokers, 4:.3 IN slept street.
IiQUILDING LOT FOR SALE.A Valuable Building

kot, having three fronts. situate on southeast cor-
ner of Christian and Sixteenth streets, cpntainlng in
front on Christian street 264 feetby I:l3feeton Sixteenth
street, throughto Montrose street, which is so feet hi
width. J 11.GU ISM FY et SONS.50$ Walnut street,

AUCTION SA_LES.

JFITZPATRICK& CO., AUCTIONEERS, NitW
. Auction House, No, 9/7 CHESTNUT street, adja-

cent to the Continental, Girard, SL Lawrence, Markoe
House and other popular Hotels.
GREAT SALE OF WATCH]'—PAWNBROKER'S

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 30a0 GOLD AND SIL-
VER WATCHES--FINE ENGLISH AND A.MERICAN ISCIPLEX AND CHRONOME PER LE-
VER-, IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER CAS ES-
001D CHAINS. DIAMOND AND GOLD JEW-
EL.RY. WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS, SILVER
PLATED SHOW CASKS,

ON THURSrSA Y,

December 2.1, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., to be
continued during the afternoon and evening without
Intermission, it the New Auction House, 927 Chestnut
street.

GREAT SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS.
EVERY MORNING, AFTERNOON and EVENING
this Week. commencing each morning at 9 o'clock, af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock aria evening at 6 o'clock.

Will be sold a splendid assortment of fine illustrated
Annuals and Gift Books, Bibles Poetry, Juveniles,
&c., in eleaanl bindings; fine Photographic Albums, In
the latest,styles, designs and blndintos.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, FINE STATIONERY,Portfolios, Work Boxes. Traveling Desks. PocketBooks, PorteMonnales, FINE TABLE and POCKET
CUTLERY. Carvers. Razors, &c,. &c.

FINE DOUBLE PLATED SILVER WARE.
Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitchers, Cake and Card Bas-

kets, Cups. Mugs, Goblets, Salt Stands. Tea. Table and
Rings, B
D,ssert

utterSpoonsKnives. andl Forks. ButterKnives, Napkin

OLOCES, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Gold Chains, Gold and Plated Jewelry.

FINE GOLD AND SILVER PENCILS AND GOLD
PENS.

Looking Glasses, Dry Goods,Hosiery, Gloves,Shirts,
Drawers, Ac.

FANCY SOAPSAND PERFUMERY.
Fancy ChinaWare, Toys.

FOREIGN SEA SHELLS.
And an immense varietyor

USEFUL AND FANCY GOODS.
Fresh consignments,receiving daily.
Consignmentsrespectfully solicited.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments free of

charge. del3-3t

B. SCOTT, AUCTIONEER,
Ist2o ..04 UT street.

A. S. ROBINSON'S SPECIAL SALE OF FINE
FRAMED LAPORTED ENGRAVINGS.

OnMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday' Evenings,
Dember 18th, ISthand 20th.

At o'clock ecprecisely, at Scott'sArt Gallery, 1020
Chestnut street, will be sold about 400 finelyframed
imported engravings, offine proof and choice selected
impressions, from the greatest modernartists, among
which are Landseer. Berl Ansdel, Stackpool,
Thompson, Baxter, Burgens. Patterson and others.
Nowopen for examination.
L.& P. GROSECOLTZ'S SECOND SPECIAL SALE

OF BICH PARIS GOODS.
On THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, •

At 73‘, o'clock. at Scott's Arc Gallery, 1020 Chestnut st.
SPECIAL SALE OF FINE FRENCH ARTISTIC

0176Wi.iAl
Just received per steamer Benin, the LmPOrtation of

Messrs. VIII Bros.
On FRIDAY EVENING NETT,.

22d inst., at '7% o'clock.at the ArtGallery. 1020 Chest-
nut street, will be sold a fine collection of elegant
bronze, figures and groupscomprising thesubjects of
Sculpture. Agriculture, Columbus ,Rubens 'and Van-
dyke. Francis 1.,and CharlesV., Don Quixotte, Vulcan
.and Pluto, Diana de (baby, Don Cesar and Don Juan,
&c., to. &e, All Juste received by above named firm
iromParls.

The collection will be arranged for examination on
T_ARIECERLDGE a co.,

.

mi. 606 MARKET etreet. above Fifth.

FURIVESABRINLEY @ CO., No. 615 011E8T1417T
and NO. 612 JAYNE strevt,

AVOTION SALES.
AZOI3- A.' r DEI, AMMODUISEt.' No. OS,WaillitT street

BEAL ESTATE BALE DEC. W.
This Sale Will include-1 ' •

• 2000shares Buck Horn On and Alleggany Oil00.
MOO shares ImprovementPetroleginVo.

_
. 190sharesPhiladelphia-MtittreTTetroleum Co.
Bond $lOO Ist mortgagaßald Eagle. alley BR. Ce!

• ShareinPhiladelphia Library.
Share in Mercantib3 Library.
4 shares Broad Mountain Mammoth Vein Coat

Co., each entitled to two tons ofcoal at cost annually,
(those nowentitledto 10.tone) • '

50 shares Bear MountainFranklin Goal Co., each en-
titled to l ton coal at cost, (each of these nowenti-
tled to 3tons). •

2 shares Broad Mountain MammothVein CoalCO.
1 share Atheneum. •

Peremptory Sale on account of whom it may concern.
KO shares ShamokinCcal Co,

CEMETERY LOTS,
No. 178, Sec.D; Sec. E, and 849 Sec, F, Odd Fel-

lows' Cemetery.
Lots Nos.; 9, 17, 26 and 28. Sec. 115 containing 1,529

square feet, Mount Moriah Cemetery.
OLTY WHARVES--Also. by order of the Commis•

stoner of Wharves and Landings, MARKET ST..
DELAWARE, north tilde.

BA, SOM ST. WHA_RP, on the Schuylkill
726 LOMBARD ST—A four-story brick dwelling, 3

two-story frame dwellings and one three story brick
house, lot 20 by 98 feet to Callenat, Subjectto 130 and1333; grounctrent. ,

VALUABLE MILL AND 45 ACRES, 24th WARD.
—A valuable tract of land on Indiana and Cobb's
creeks, 24th Ward, with etonedwelling house and out
buildings, and the mill, with waterpower &c. adjoin-
ing lands ofS.W. Cattell. Esq.and .Professor Rhoads.
0. Court Sale—Estate oft Witham Carter, deed.

918 COATES ST—The threei-st.my brick house and
lot, 18 'by 57 feet. Exe,eutox's Positive Srle—Estate of
Daniel Lcmgstreth.

1202 ORKklkt ST—Threestory brick dwelling, 19 feet
5 inebee front by 55 feet deep. Subject to $793,4 ground
ITat /Same Eatate. • ",

1609 BECKETT ST—Three-story brick house an d
Int, 13 by 36 feet and $2lground rent. SameEstute-

-1607 BErEETT ST—Three-story brick dwelling ad-
joining, 13by 38 feet. VI around rent. SameEstate.

DROVER'S COUBT.—A small dwelling west
side of a court running south from Poplar, above
Ninth street; lot I=2 feet. Same estate.

BROAD ST—Valuablelarge lot, S. E. corner ofLan-
caster street, 140feet on BROAD and THIETRTINTH
SlS.,and 528 feet on ;LANCASTER ST. Executors'
Sale: E,tate of .8. Darts. deceased.

THIRTEENTH ST. Valuable SQUARE OP
GROUND.bounded by Twelfth and Thirteenth, Lan-
caster andDiamond streets Sameutale.

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD—A tract of land on
the south side ofCathedral avenue, 214 feet 31i inches
east of Fifty-second at; 8) feet front and 273 feet 8l
inches deep on the west line and 262 feet 9 inches deep
on the east line. Girard avenue, when opened, will
take offabont 25 feet from the rear of this lot. Same
estate.

51 NOBLEST.—Athree-storybrick house and lot,
'axe; feet. VO groundrent. Orphans' Court Sate. Es-
tali! of Jonas /dinars.

613 ROWN ST.—A.three-storybrick house and lot,
16422 feet. Orphans' COW t Sale. Same eMale.

24TH ST. above PLIVE.—A oakery and d welting,
16x63 feet, 9 Inches, with the use ofan alley. $4OO may
r.naaln if desirtd. Sate blr order of Heirs. Estate ofElizabeth _Mcßride.

FRONT AND DAUPEIT'S STS.—A triangular lot,
S. E. corner of the two streets, 120 feet 4.% inches on
Front, 117feet inches front on Dauphin street, and
42 feet 43,, inches deep,at right angles with the former,
and 52 feet 11 inches at rightangles with the latter.
VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SALE

TO REA T TATS OPF,RATORS.
Will be sold. at very low rates, to a parzywho will

take them all in onelot. Ave desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy canbe had 11
desired. This ma very favorable opportunity topar
ties whoseek good real estate investments to buy at
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in value, For particulars apply at the auction store.

MARKET S's. STORFS.A.t private sale, the valu-
able four- story btick store S. E.corner of Marketand
Rank sta. In first rate condition. Terms
dating.

ALSO—The substan*el property at the S. E. corner
of Market and Strawberry sta. In excellent order.
Theseproperties will be sold so as to pay a good in-
terest on the investment.

STARt.-xt—A very desirable property In the neigh
bot hood of Twelfthand Locust sts,

TAVERN STs.PD and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, v miles from the State House. known as the
'-Sorrel Horse." Plans. surveys, at the store.

Property No. 402 south Front st, 41 by 100 feet.
do do 11Mand HS,Lombard at

80 acres, Germantown
57 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, ,larketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do Barker , do do do
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second st
Property northeasteorner Fourth and Spruce sts -
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brownstene Store, Second st. near Chestnut
Residence and large lot.Burlington

do No. hisouth Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventh st

Dwelling, 4::.0 Rine st
do ItsPond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal at. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CIEE-ATICHT ST—A very

valuable business property on chestnut at, having two
fronts—in good miler, &c. Occupancy with the deed.

BY JOHN B. MYERS g OO., Aucrnoicarrilsi
Nos. 722 and £34 Market erreeLcorner ofBank

LARUE POSITIVE SALE OFBRITESE,.FBFENOH,
N.‘VAAISVOT.M .E..VWXVir.'fI'M,•

We will hold a large sale ofForeignand. Domestic
Dry Goods, by cataloguer , on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT and part for cash.

ON T":IB,RDA.Y MORNING,,, DEC. M.
At 10o'clock, embracing about frelPhollag.,es and lota'

of staple and Fancy articles, in Woolens, Worsteds,
Linens, Bilks and Cottons,

N. E.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex
hitation early on morning ofSale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY bALE OF EUROPEAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, FURS. an.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY,

Dec. 21, will be found In part the following,cis
DOMESTICS.

bales brown and blisw sheath:iv and shirtings
do blew andbrown Cantonflannelsand domets
do wool blankets; scarlet and fancy flannels

cases India) blue check: stripes: ticks denims
do bik and Cord cambrics: sileclas; cottonades
do fancy printed de lalnes and madderprints
do paper muslin; miners' flannels:jai:ma:twills
Co safinets:cassimeres: sackings: kerseys, Etc

CLOTHS, DOESKINS. CHINCHILLAS, &c.
pieces Aix la Cbapelle and cloths: tricots
do Belgian bik tricots:doeskins; Esquimau'
do Chinchillas; Meitch&fancy casscnieres
do blue and bik beavers: castors; Ass:ratans
nn blk and cord sealskins; petersharns
do rams; Italians; satin de chines; vestln,p

DAllieS GOODS. Sri izti,
pieces Paris bill; it tnicoyd merinoes and de laines,
do Paris plain anu poplins epinglines
do Empress cloths; black ab.".! fancy alpacas
do poll de chevres; cobnrgs; motuurs: lastres
do Wit and cold dress shim. velvets,

LUCENT GOODS.
pieces Irishshirtiz.g linen and sheeting&
de linen cambric bdirP3 shirt fronts
do bleached and brown crush. damasks, drills,ducks,

Cotton and woolen hosiery, gloves, shirts and
drawers, traveling shirty, shawls, patent thread,
sewing silk. baLmoral and hoop skirts, neck ties,
scariS, holiday goods, &c.

bIT,CLAL SAME OF FURS.
We will include in above salea splendid line of Rus-

sian sable and minkSiberian squirrel, filch. martin,
ermine and chinchilla capes, Ralf capes, victorines,
collars. mutts, cuff's, fit., embracing some very high
cost goods.

CARPETINGS.;
NOTICE—At the commencement of our sale of

THURSDAY. Dec. 21.at ten o'clock precisely, we will
sell a 11111 line of ingrain, venetian, hemp, list, cottage
and rag carpeting&

DAVD3 & HARVEY. AUCTIONEIats,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store No. ns Chestnut street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store every Tuesday.
SALES ATRESIDENCES will receive partici:dm

attention.
Sale at the International Hotel.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS, FINE CAR-
PETS. OIL CLOTHS, FINE FEATHER BEDS.
BEDDING, FIREPROOF SAFE. &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING _

A t 10 o'clock by catalogue, theentirefurniture ofthe
International Hotel, Second at. below Spruce st. in-cluding the furniture of about fifty rooms; French
plate mirrors, gas chandeliers, fine tapestry and in-
grain carpets, oil cloths. large number tine featherbeds, blankets. comfortables, china and glassware, tire
proof safe byFarrel & Herring, kitchen furniture, ay...

MOSES ,NATHANS. eucTioruil KR. AND COD
MISSION MERITELANT,

Southeastcorner Sixthand Race streets.
The sale will continue until every article is dia.

posed of.
AT PRIVATE ISA_LE FOR HALF THE 171313A1SKLI.Ski

Fine gold hunting case, open face,English patent
lever watchesof the mostapproved mi best makers
fine gold huntingcase and open face detached leverand lepine watches; ladies' fine gold watches; fine gold
American lever watches; duplex and other watches.

Fine silver bunting case and open face American
English, [Swiss and other lever watches: fine silver
lepine watches; English ', Swissand French watches, in
huntingcases, double cases and open face; fine gold
vest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains; fine gold
Jewelry of every description; fowling pieces; re-
volvers. &c.

BILTNART) TABLE.
First class billiard, table, complete.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Several building lota, in Camden. N. 1., Fifth, and

Chestnut streets.
FIREPROOF CHEST.

isize fireprce (chest, feet high by s3i feet wide,mtull'eby Silas 0. Herring.
Also, asmall Salamanderfireproof chest.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on goods of every

description.

BY • BABBITT & C0.. AUCTIONEEEtS.—
Cash Auction Hcrase,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BR 4 DY 3 1ADE

WINTER CLOTHING.
ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.DEO. 20.

Commencingat 10o'clock.
LARGE • AND PEREMPTORY BALE OF FALL

AND 'WINTER DRY GOODS, COMPRISING 050
LOTS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.DEO. 20, -
Commencingat 10 o'clock. viz--Cloths, cassimeres,

satinets, dress goods. hosiery, Germontown goods,
shirts and drawers,notions, dec.

CLOTHING, • CLOTHING..
A large Invoice of ready made clothing, Over and

business Coats, pantsvests. suits, &C.
BOO:, SK.OES, GAITERS. &c. ,

20 cases ladles', men's, misses' and children's wear.
013:1LIP .FORD 5:15£ MARKET and MS COMMICROIC streets. • -

BALE OF 1,500 CIAERES Bcxyrs, SEEOES, LIMAN%
ON'JIIO.IINIKG. DEET..2I,TErAYintSlir

commencing at ten o'cloca. preciselywill osisoh, by
catalogne, 1500 cases men's, boys and youths' mit
kip, grain and Karl boots 'shoes, biogons,lbalmorals,
long gaiters, dto4 • also. Women's. noseif and chil-
dren% calf,kid, kip, goat and morocco heeled'boons.'
shoes. gaiters, slippers. 4C-, from first-Cluss city and
ISaatern mattafactorets.

MUCTION SALES.'
11, THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS. No. DS

antll4lBouth FOURTHstreet.SALM QP slums AND REAL gST_ATEat the ~chan, every TUESDAY, atilt o'ciocz now—-sir Handbills of each properly Issued separately.and on the itialtutay previous to each sale MO cata,
intimh ualsmblet form, givingfrill descriptions.

HEAL ESTATE ATPRIVATE SALE.Printed catalogues, comprising,,several hundredthousand dollars, including everydescription ofcityand country Property, from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats,farms, bllEhlel3B wopertles. &e,

FuRNMEz• SALES AT TEE AUCTLOEtSTORE EVEEY THURSDAY.
,iIW Particular attention given to melee at prtysaareeidemsw..te. _

SHARDS BLACK CREEK ThipacmcidENT,
t-4:l4mv

' HON TtriarAr i DEC, 2
At 12 o'clock noon. at theExcLange—

For,account ofwhom itmay concern—
Bee shared Black Creek Improvement Co.

MEDICAL, MITIC'ELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL
BOOKS, STATIONERY. &c.

ON TUESDAY AFIXECNOON. DEC. 19.
At the unction store, medical, miscellaneous end

school books, stationery. &c.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS FROM PRIVATE

caLLEtynarts.
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,

December 19th and 20th,"
At 11 otchlck, will be sold by catalogue, at the auction

store, south Fourth street, a fine collection ofValuableOilPaintings,comprising Worktrby MI Weber, E D.
Moran, Baddington of London, tkde, E. D..Lewis,
Itositer of London, Shayer, James Hamilton, Reyn-
sten, Birch, Plumet, Searly, Verbcechoven, Delcoar,

dm. •

Tepaintings areall handsomely framed.
siy-May be examined two days previous to sale.

Salefor account of theUnited States.
At MowerHospitaLChestnut Hill. • -

HOSPITAL le In:WITT:ME. &c. .

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,BEC.
At to o'clock at the Mower Hospital, Chestnut HEIL

by order ofC'. McDougal, Surgeon and Brevet Colonel
U. S. A., Medical Purveyor, a large quantityof Hos-
pital Furniture, Blankets, Sheets; Bedsacks.-Counter-
mt es, Distresses.. White and Colored Bags. Chairs,
Tables, Desks, .6m Also,' -Bowling _Alley. Printing
Press, &c.; Large Coffee Boaster, Ice CreamFreemr,
Telegraph Apparatus, Brussels and Ingrain Carpe a,
Handsome Chandeliers, Sewing Mnr•trne, :Musical
Instruments. &c.

Air Full particulars In catalogues nowready.
Terms cash; 25 per cent to ba paidat time ofsale. •

Carsleave at 9 o'clock for ChtnutHill;from Ninth
and Greenstreets.
ENO.LISH AND AMERICAN_ BOOKS. PHOTO-

GRAPH ALBUMS. ate.
ON 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 2.9.

At the auction store. valuable 'Rae landAmerlcan
books, illustrated works, bhotograph albums. &o.

LargeSale N05.139 and 141 South Fourthst.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PLANO.

FORTES. Chandeliers, Fireproof Safes, Sewing Ma-
chines, Fine Velvet. Brussels and ocher Carpets, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At S o'clock. at the auction store, by catalogue,

handsome parlor, dining room and coamber furni-
txuei elegant rosewood pianoforte. made by Haines:
superior chandeliers: superior fireproof safes, by
Evans & Watson. Farrel Herring and others;sewing
machines: fine velvet, Brussels and other carpets,

VERT LA.BOE FLREPROOF SAFE
Also, anextra large and superior fire and thief proof

safe, made by Farrel 4 Herring.

CIWICE ENGLISH ATD A-di-ERMAN BOOKS
On riILORSDAY AFTERNOON.

Dec 21st, at the auction store aunuice collection of
rare and valuable English and American Books: also.
many finely Aleut -mated works. Included arethe fol-
low lug: Audubon's Birds -and Quadrupeds. Waverly
Navels, Walton's Angler, Wilites' Exploring Expedi-
tion t.4IOSS' Antiquities. Sir Willioat Jones' Works.
Sbakspeare's all fine Bugiisn editions.

SE OND • T API : : 011 E.
&GYBE-lOU FURNITURE missofts,

LIERS CARPETS. &c.
On FMLIDA.Y MOMNING

Dec. 22d. at lo o'clock. at the La Pierre Ettinse,33Toact
qr.et, beloweheitnut st., willbe coo, inued thesale of
the entire ;•urniture, including. 75 chambers, all
furnished in thebest manner with walnut wardrobes,
bedsteads, watlistar.ds. fine hair mattre es, bolsters
am.' pillows, Brasses and other carpets,

Dlsv be examined at 8 O'clock on the morning ofsale.

f file on thePremises, south Twentieth street.
NEAT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 22,
At 10o'clock, will be sold at public sale. on the pre-

eS. neat modernresidence . No. 225 south Twentieth
street, below Wain= is replete with the modern con-
veniences.
RANDSOME FUENTITRE, SUPERIOR PIANO

Also, the handsome furniture, piano,etc, Full parti-
culars in catalogues.

AT PRIVATE R&TM—ModemWWRIDEZWE, with
S acres. Manheim st. Germantown.

VALUABLE LOT. Warrenst, west of 17th.
MORTGAGE, t15,000.—A.. Bret-clam well awne4

rlartgage cif;2300.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDCOhocisSlON
No. Ulo 4:113:EISI'Silstree ,

(Rear entranceUO7 ,Ransom street.)
Honseholei Farniture ertevery description received attConslent. -

BALES EVERY MORNING.FRIDAY
Sales ofFurniture e.t dwellings attended to onthemoat

Reasonable Terms.
RA TMOF 31EALESTATE, ?MUMS, dicr-, AT 1

RIKOHANGE.
Thomas Birch di' Bon rospecthilly inform their

riends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to thesale ofReal Estate byanctionand atpulvatersalai

SA T.P. OF FANCY GOODS AND CHRISTMAS
PnwSENIS.

ON. WEDNESDAYMORNING. DEO. 20,
At 10o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. .1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large ;assortment of Fancy Goods. suitable for

Cmistmasipresents.
Invoices for the tame sale must be sent to the

store by Monday.

FINE BRONZES, VASES. CARD RECEIVERS.TOILET SETS, BISQUE FIGURES. WORE-BO.A.n.S,ICAI3A.S. FANCY GOODs. .TOYS, „tc.AN WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o' lowqr,at the Auction Store, No.-MO Wallin=street, will; be sold—
A large assortment of eiesant goods, Includingbronze ttgures of Cromwell, Charle3 Guttenberg,Galleo,

Benham, Rembrandt, Bruce.. Wallace, Columbus..Cortes. •Cmsar, Don Juan, Garibaldi. and .others.
French China vases, tojlet sets; Bohemian glass,
bisque figures, workboxes,ashes, photograph albums,paper mache goods, musical box.,hobby ,hors2s. toys,
games,

FINE FRENCH UMBEETJ aS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

A the auction store will be sold an invoice of finsFrench silk umbrellas suitable for Christmas presents
FINE JEWELRY, &c.

Also, a lot offine jewelry, Meersum pipes, &c.
MUSICAL BUM

One large rosewood musical box. •
MECHANICAL CLOCE.

One mechanical clock.
Saleat No. 1021Chestnut street.

SALE OFIIINE OIL PAINTINGSBY AMKSICA_N
. ARTISTS.

ON WEDNESDAY EVENENTG. ,
At 734 o'clock. at No. 1021 Chestnut street, second

story, will be sold a collection of Oil Paintings, richly
framed. comprising worksby E. D. Lewis. G. N. Nich-olson, Howland. Medway, Dyke. Meadows, Bechtel,simow,Fennimore, Caliaonet.Ddlllng and others.

The paintings are now open for exhibition withcatalogues.

JEconotay inFuel.
7•t GENUINE

STEWART COOK STOVE,

The Best Cook Stove in America-
It performs more,
With less Fuel,

Than any other Stove in use.
ja-Sole Agent forPhiladelphia,

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market street.

THOMPSON'SLONDON KITOMENRR, ORBDROPRA l'sT RANGE, for families, hotels_ or
üblic institutions, in TWENTYi DDEPERENTAlso,_PhiladelphiaRanges, Hot-airurnaces,Portable Heaters. Lowdown Grates, Fire-

Ward Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates Broilers,
Cockier Stoves, etc., at who:esale and retail; bythe
manufacturersdirrARP, SHARPE & THOMPSON,026,th,5,tti,6m1 No. 209 North Second street,

THOMAS b. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews &Dixon,

••••••• No. 1W..4 CECHEaNtTP street, Philadelphia.1 Opposite United states Mint, ,
Manufacturers of

LOW-DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WOOdrireelt

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Itotidings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS
AND

OBIBINEY-CAPS,
MORINO-RANS, BATH•BOMERSI: • ga“

OWHOLV 4T and RETAIL

HOTELS.
BANaROPP HOUSE, CORNER. OE BROADWAY

AND TWENTIETHSTREETS,• NEW YORK.
The underalgned•begs leave to call the attention or

his old patrons while connected with the ERRITY
HOUSE,Washington, D. C. and of the public gene-
rally, to thefact that louihe has leased the above commis-
dius andadmirted faterm otha ot he has ;thoroablyughlyrenovat hoedusetheorentire establish-
ment, and nowaohalts a trial pf his accommodation*,
with the perfect confidenceofgivingsatisfactionto all.
By a glance at the:city map, it will be perceived that
the cootroti locality secures ready communication by
:railroad andstage with allot the most desirable parts
of the city—,from' the Battery to the Central-Park—
Prom the Hudsonto the East Rivera. .

Tothose whoshall horior•hita with theirpatronage,
hopledges himself tossme noefforts in Inaltingrthebr
staypleasant and agrmitne. . .

• - ,•41,131Etrif t CRANEY,
~
Je_lsml• • --- • - • ,Briprieter.. . _
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